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Abstract 
UML has been widely used as a modeling tool in software development. Software 
developed with UML has to be tested to assure its qua1it.y and to prevent faults. Current 
practice in UML design evaluation consists of walkthrough and inspections. However, 
these techniques are too complex and tedious because the reviewer needs to track large 
amount of information. Furthermore, the lack of assessment of design quality, and 
deficiency in detecting and correcting design fault in  the model can increase the total 
software development costs and time to market. This indicates that the need of testing 
and validating design model for web-based applications is high. Therefore, this study 
intends to justify whether the DCD criteria can be used to derive suitable test cases for 
web-based application UML design model. 
Introduction 
Testing of web applications is a specialized area of software testing and it is quite a new 
area. Due to the unique characteristic of web applications, conventional software testing 
tools are not adequate in dealing with web applications. It is critical to develop effective 
methodologies and tools for testing web applications (Jia and Liu, 2002). Adequate 
testing is essential to guarantee the quality of a software system and to ensure that the 
software satisfy the user requirement. Driven hy the extreme demands of business world 
and enthusiasm of the public. more and more businesses being conducted through the 
web. Thus, testing web application becomes more challenging than conventional software 
(Jia & Liu, 2002). Therefore to ensure the web application works correctly, the web 
functionality must be thoroughly tested using an appropriate testing technique. 
Object-oriented Analysis and Design (OOAD) technique with Unified Modeling 
Language (UML) has been adopted to model the requirements for this study. UML which 
is created by E3ooch et al. (1998) is a language for specifying, visualizing, constructing 
and documenting the deliverables of software product. It enables stakeholders that are 
involved in software development to document and to describe the software in a standard 
way. This paper will discuss about the process of testing UML design model for web- 
based application using DCD criteria. 
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